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I\.Je\.ªJ Pulse Basics

Grammar

First conditional
affirmative and negative

situation

consequence

lf I eat too much,
lf he doesn't pass the
exam,

l'll feel sick.
he won't be happy.

consequence

situation

They won't come to
the party
She'll be happy

3 Complete the sentences with the correct form of
the verbs in brackets.

hélve
my own robot, l'll keep
lf I
it in my bedroom. (have)

1

if you don't invite them.
if she wins the lottery.

1 Match sentence beginnings 1-6 with endings a-f.

0

1 lf I become a scientist,

□
□
□
□
□

2 lf we study hard,
3 lf you heat the ice,
4 lf it doesn't rain,

5 lf you don't add the acid,

6 lf a meteor hits the Earth,

a) the chemical reaction won't happen.
b)
e)
d)
e)

it will do a lot of damage.
we'll pass our science exam.
it will melt and become water.
l'll invent an amazing machine.

f) the plants will die.

2 Circle the correct words.

1 lf you switch off your computer, you
_______ energy. (save)
2 lf you don't do your homework, the teacher

______ happy. (not be)
3 lf John _______ a lot of chocolate,
he won't lose weight. (eat)
4 lf they _______ hard, they won't
get good jobs. (not study)

questions

lf you go now, will you catch the train?
Will you catch the train if you go now?

1

What will you buy if you win the lottery?
lf you win the lottery, what will you huy?

4 Order the words to make questions.
lf I push / switch on / the red button, / will
the machine?

ff f pus:h the red button, wíff the mélchíne
s:wítch on?

1 lf you pass/ will you / your exams, /

lf you write on both sides of the paper, you
use /�less paper.

be happy?

1 lf I buy an electric bike, cycling is/ will

2 will they/ lf they go/ have a good time/ to ltaly?

2

3 go / you to the party, / will you / lf Jessica

3

4
5

be easy!
lf we grow / 'll grow sorne plants, they'll
produce oxygen.
lf the experiment works, my teacher is/
will be happy.
lf you mix/ will mix these chemicals, they
will explode.
lf you drop that laptop, it breaks / 'll break.

invites?

4 where will they / sorne free time/ go / lf they
have?

5 Complete the sentences so they are true for you.
1 lf I win the lottery, l'll buy _______
2 lf my friend forgets my birthday, l'll feel
3 lf someone sends me a Valentine's card, l'll
feel _______
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